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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Fiction:

1900 to the 1930s

Jeanne Campbell Reesman

Gert rude St ein and Jack London cont inued t o at t ract st eady and
diversified int erest , and Mary Aust in elicit ed unprecedent ed at t ent ion.
"New" figures such as Abraham Cahan appear more frequent ly and are

discussed in great er dept h t han in some past years. Crit ical discussion
t his year t ook t he form of subst ant ive art icles more t han books.

i Gertrude Stein
Gert rude St ein changed t he course of aut obiography by reject ing t he
t radit ional forms of t he conversion narrat ive, t he didact ic t reat ise, and
t he self-conscious confession; she eschewed t he romant ic concept ion of
t he aut obiographical subject by const ruct ing a mult iple, modernist self
t o replace it , as Carolyn A. Barros finds in "Get t ing Modern: The
Autobiography of Alice B. Toklas" (Biography 22: 177-208). Similarly,
St ephen Scobie writ es t hat St ein's Autobiography (1933) is about finding
a "sit e of narrat ive alt erit y, a place for t he Ot her," as t ypified by St ein's
creat ion of a narrat ive st ruct ure based on exile and displacement in Paris.
Scobie compares St ein's book wit h John Glasco's Memoirs of
Montparnasse (1970) and Robert McAlman's Being Geniuses Together
(1938) (" 'I Is Anot her': Aut obiography and t he Appropriat ion of Voice," pp.
124-36 in American Modernism). In his essay "The Franklin-St ein Monst er:
Vent riloquism and Missing Persons in American Aut obiography" (pp. 16-28
in Writing Lives: American Biography and Autobiography [VU, 1998]) Richard
Har-dack addresses t he "vent riloquism" of aut obiography as a "st aging
of memory and self-ident it y as fict ions of alienat ion and reificat ion," a
move away from a linear self. He compares Benjamin Franklin, Henry
Adams, Gert rude St ein, James Weldon Johnson, and William Faulkner in
t heir pract ice of speaking by copying and imit at ing ot hers or
represent ing [End Page 289] t hemselves as ot hers. "Why is t he
American aut obiographical self under such siege?" he asks. Why is it
sacrificed t o t he observer, becoming purely fict ional? St ein is an
excellent ground on which t o search for answers. Phoebe St ein Davis also
focuses on St ein and aut obiography, analyzing t he repeat ed
dest abilizat ions and decent erings of subject ivit y in t he Autobiography,
accompanied by t he creat ion of an image of St ein herself t hat
"vent riloquizes Alice's voice and a nat ional voice." Nat ionalism is "an
aest het ic t hat can be adopt ed" ("Subject ivit y and t he Aest het ics of
Nat ional Ident it y in Gert rude St ein's The Autobiography of Alice B. Toklas,"

TCL 45: 18-45).
David Kaufman's "Desperat e Seriousness and Avant -Garde
(Mis)recognit ion in Some of St ein's Sent ences" (MP 97: 220-33) argues
for t he Autobiography's influence on feminist "ant i-aut horit arian
dialogism"; it s lack of referent ialit y leads t o playful dialogue wit hin t he
t ext , as St ein creat es t wo readerships, one an avant -garde reader who
appreciat es t hese maneuvers and "a supposedly ret rograde one t hat
disdains t hem." Anot her way t o see t he dualist ic play in t he
Autobiography is t o examine St ein's st ruggle bet ween t he voices of t he
"genius" and t hat of t he "wife": Laurel Bollinger finds an insight int o
St ein's writ er's block in t his pairing; "St ein-as-popular-writ er" depended
on t he joint voice, but St ein as solit ary genius did not —t he book
expresses her anxiet ies about exposure and dualit y (" 'One as One Not
Mist aken But Int errupt ed': Gert rude St ein's Explorat ion of Ident it y in t he
1930s," CentR 43: 227-58). Zofia Lesinska explores St ein's t reat ment of
World War I in "Gert rude St ein's War Aut obiographies: Recept ion, Hist ory,
and Dialogue" (LIT 9: 313-42).
St ein's early lit erary explorat ions of sexual int imacy in fict ion, begun
short ly a er her st udies in psychology and medicine, including The Making
of Americans (1903), "Q.E.D.," "Fenhurst ," and Three Lives (1933), are
provocat ively discussed in relat ion t o Darwin's t heory of sexual select ion,
William James, and Sigmund Freud by Bert Bender in "'The Variet ies of
Human Experience': Sexual Int imacy, Heredit y, and Emot ional Conflict in
Gert rude St ein's Early Work" (Amst 44: 519-43). St ein's t reat ment of
marriage and adult ery by lesbians is t he subject of Jennifer Asht on's
"How Can a Lesbian Be an Adult ress? Marriage and Promiscuit y in
Gert rude St ein's Domest ic Fict ions" (WHR 53: 54-64). Her last novel Mrs.
Reynolds (1943), writ t en about wart ime France, is viewed as a "bellicose,
quint essent ially modernist declarat ion" by John Whit t ier Ferguson
("St ein in Time: Hist ory, Manuscript s, and Memory," MoMo 6...
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